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ilTI- LI'l.'TER. 

A Sub-Committee of Three has been appointed,with Dean Bouton 

of Bew York University as Chairman, to thoroughly go into the ques

tion of preventing violations of laws and ordinanoes against the 

littering of streets . Thia matter was submitted to us by The Her

chants Association and we hope to have a faller report on this sub

Ject st the next meeting. 

TREA'54ENT OF SPIES AD E?Jl!XY AGEITS . 

We received from the Chamber of Commerce of the State of Bew 

Yo?k a oopy of a resolution recently adopted by it with reference 

· to the treatment of spies and enemy agents. The preamble and reso

lution 1e as followa: 

~Your Committee has watched with growing oonoern the .appar
ent confidence with which agents of our enemies carry on 
the work of spies, transmit information, and through in
cendiary or other means work damage or deetruotion to prop-
erty needed for war work. · 

The frequent outrages committed and the widespread-activi
ties of enemy agents suggest that as yet no sufficient 
punishment has been meted out to spies and plotters to -de
ter others from engaging in equally nefarious acts. 

It is an essential factor in maintaining the keen spirit 
of men in the Army and Xavy Intelligence Service and in 
other agencies of detection that they should feel that 
their work is supported; that they should see suspects 
promptly interned or tried; and if convicted, promptly 
and a~equately punished. 

If existing Federal statutes fail to provide sufficient 
penalties; if the rules of evidence hamper proseoutors , 
Judges and juries; if the Army and Javy lack power to 
try by, court martial offenders apprehended in attempts to 
deatroy Government property, or to administer the custom
ary penalty to spies; if we have no centralized Secret 
Service and if there are too many agencies working at cross 
purposes, needing coordination or reorganization , Congress 
can and ehould pass such acts as would remedy these condi
tions; as would not only enable but compel tho moat severe 
treatment to any peraon or persons folllld oonspiring against 
the property or the progress of the war efforts of the na-
tion. Ther efore, be it · 

Resolved , ~hat th~ ~hamber of Commerce of the State of Bew 
York earnestly roqulets the President of the Senate and 
the Speaker of the Bouse to refer this report to the ap
propriate committees of their respective bodies wit.h our 
respectful request that the subject receive their prompt 
oonsideration." 

The Bureau recommends to the Board of Directors that it heartily 

•ndorse and approve the action of the Chamber of Commerce of-~he State 

of Kew York and that the President of the Senate and the Speak~r of 

the Rouse in Oongresa be so notified Of the action of this ~oard of 
' , 



FEB f. 0'19i8 
Trade. 

LOOAL lJiPROV~g:;t-s • 

fhe llo.reau has decided to ineagnrate a e,atem whereb7 lm-red 
proTemonta adopted b7 an7 of our Looal Boar4e and refer/to tho 13oar4 

of Eetimete. will be followed up in order that no tmneoeae1U7 4•1S1' 

mq bo experienced in having the improvements carried out. 

. - - - - - - -
Park Oollllll1ea1onor Hennessy 1nforma us,that Jo.st ae soon as 

weather oond1tione po:rmit. the necessary aide walk on the weet aide 

of Uott ATenue at 163rd Street would be laid. 

Reepeotfally submitted, 

EDi'f Ail) R , KOCH 

Chairman, 01 v1o l!lU'ea11, 
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